
STEWARDSHIP TIME & TALENT SIGN-UP SHEET 
 

God has blessed each of us with special talents.  These talents are not only for our 
personal use, but to be shared with others, such as our Parish Family.  Recognizing 
the special gifts, which God has given me; I am interested in serving in the following 
ministry(s) of: 
 
(Church)_________________________________  (Town)______________________________ 
 
(Name)___________________________________(Phone)______________________________ 
 

Please (x) all ministries in which you are willing to serve: 
 

These ministries are available to ADULTS or HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS only:                                                                                                                  
 

_____Adult Formation (Bible study, Faith sharing, etc) 
 
_____Funeral Minister (helps families plan funerals) 
 
_____Funeral Dinner Coordinator (This person coordinates phone calls for help with 
preparation of food and lines up workers for funeral dinners) 
 
_____Wedding Minister (Assists Bride, Groom and family before/during/after 
Wedding) 
 
_____Cantor (Leads the people in song during Mass) 
 
_____Adult mixed choir (Men and Women combined 
 
_____Eucharistic Minister (during the liturgy) 
 
_____Eucharistic Minister (to the homebound) 
 
_____Lector (This person proclaims the readings and petitions) 
 
_____Musician (Plays an instrument during weekend Masses) 
         (State instrument)__________________________________________ 
 
_____Rosary Leader (Leads Rosary before Mass) 
 
_____Religious Education Catechist (Teaches Religious Education classes) 
 

These ministries are available to ADULTS and/or FAMILIES: 
 

_____Greeter (Welcomes people at the church doors) 
 



_____Gift Bearers (Bring the bread, wine, & collection monies to the altar) 
 
_____Usher (Seats people when needed, assists people who leave during Mass, if 
needed, takes up the collection, distributes bulletins after Mass) 
 
_____Visiting sick or shut-in (Makes personal visits to parish members who are ill or 
otherwise unable to attend Mass) 
 
_____Vocation Crucifix Program (Display crucifix in your home for one week and pray 
for continued vocations to the church) 
 

These ministries are available to PARISH YOUTH: 
 

_____Altar Server (Assists Priest with Mass) 
 
_____Youth Choir 
 
_____Join Youth Ministry (High School Students) 
 
In recognizing the special skills and talents that God has given me, I am willing to volunteer 
these skills with my parish on an “as needed” basis: 
 
_____Carpentry     _____Church Decorating 
 
_____Electrical     _____Lawn Care 
 
_____Masonry/Cement/Asphalt  _____Painting 
 
_____Plant/Shrubbery Care   _____Plumbing/Heating 
 
_____Sewing     _____Snow Removal 
 
_____Winterizing church properties 
 
Suggestions for other ministries__________________________________________________________________ 

 
ADULTS: 

 
I am interested in joining or participating in the following organizations, councils or 
committees: 
 
_____Catholic Daughters    _____RCIA 
 
_____Making soup     _____Parish Council 
 
_____Finance Council     _____Religious Ed. Committee 
 
_____Knights of Columbus    _____Youth Ministry 


